
Principal own practice CEA
Carsten Ebermann Architect

Employment at Baumstark Bielmeier 
Architects GbR, Munich

Employment at OBERMEYER 
Planen + Beraten GmbH, Munich

Freelance architect at OBERMEYER 
Planen + Beraten GmbH, Munich

Stage at Pollok & Gonzalo 
Architects, Munich

Stage at Heliopolis 21 Architetti 
Asc., Pisa, Italy

Stage at Emmermann Voith 
Architects, Munich

Autocad (2&3D), Archicad, Vektorworks,
3D studio, Adobe & Office family, Flash, 
Ariba & Orca Tendering, MS Project

Carsten Ebermann
born 07.01.1977, in Karlsruhe, Germany

Architect
Dipl.-Ing. (Univ. Architecture)

Master of Science (Landscapes arch.)

Am Kreut 6, 83620 Feldkirchen, Germany

mobile +49 177 455 19 38 
carsten.ebermann@ce-architekt.eu

www.ce-architekt.eu

Member Bavarian Architects Association 
and Association of German Engineers 

Master studies of landscape architecture,
TUM Weihenstephan, Master 2006

32 weeks of practical field experience on 
timber and concrete construction, garden 
and land scape building during studies

Student assistant at the Institute for urban 
and regional planning of 
Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Stracke, TUM

Studies of Architecture, 
Technical University of Munich (TUM), 
Diploma 2004

Civil service, working for and with 
handicapped people, Caritas Rosenheim

High school, A-levels 1997, Bad Aibling

German. Very good English, good Italian, 
basic French and Greek.
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Refurbishment and new interior design 
for the extension of the offices of BOSCH 
Security Systems HQ, Munich. 

After the complete removal of interior 
elements, the ceiling was stored for reuse, 
its elements were saved in a database to 
ease rebuilding it. Upon construction of 
new walls and technical installations, the 
ceiling and floors were installed in close 
cooperation with the technical planners.
The technical systems for air circulation 
and cooling were modernized and 
implemented into the design. 
A Zumtobel light system was incorporated 
into the layout of the working spaces, as 
well as a Bosch fire detection system.

CAD/Graphic. 2011-2012

autocad, ms office & ms access, orca 
tendering software, ms project.

Project management and leadership of the 
planning team. 
Preliminary, final and executive design.
Fire protection concept. Exterior planning.

Cost estimate, calculation and control. 
Tendering and contract setup. Work site 
management. Facility Management.

Extension of Headquarters BOSCH Security Systems Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Own practice Carsten Ebermann Architekt, since 2011

Apart from exterior works and a pavillion, 
also the metal-glass-facade had to be 
modified for air inlets.
The works were accomplished in five 
months an were finished exactly on time.
The investment were properly calculated 
and its limits were respected.
 
Architectural planning, aprox. 10.000 sqm, 
aprox. 7 mio. € overall cost.



Private land house in Ancient Epidavros, 
Greece. 

Based on a fixed 6 x 8 metres footprint, a 
land house was developed for a private 
client.

CAD/Graphic/3D. 2011

autocad, adobe family.

Project manager.

Preliminary design. Exterior planning.

Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Own practice Carsten Ebermann Architekt, since 2011

The two storey building features two 
apartments and facilities to run a plot of 
land with some 100 olive trees.

The design of the complex follows a 
modern interpretation of the local 
architectural style of venetian origin, and 
connects the building to the surroundings.

Architectural planning, ca. 100 sqm, 
ca. 200.000 € building cost.

Private land house Ancient Epidavros.



Competition for a new Hotel Waterfront on 
Hulian Qianjiang Time Square, Hangzhou, 
China, 3rd prize.

The crystal shaped buildings develop 
vertically from an urban landscape system 
reaching all across the waterfront. Two 
highrise office building connect the skyline 
of the hotels to the city. Bridges reaching 
up from the ground connect the buildings.

Competition for the revitalisation of the 
Marienhof and its metro station entry.

The Marienhof is a huge court yard next to 
Munichs famous Marienplatz. 
The concept features traditional elments 
like the group of trees to dance arround, 
as citizens used to in the past. Modern 
elements like huge seats and lights 
transform the yard into the salon of the 
city. The void offers space for changig 
events like indoor soccer or ice skating.

Project team, for 
Keller Landsape architects, Munich, 2006

vector works, autocad, adobe family.

Competitions / free lance works

Project team, for Obermeyer Planen + 
Beraten GmbH, 2005.

autocad, adobe family, 3D studio.

Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.Waterfront Hotels Hangzhou. Marienhof Munich.



Employment at OBERMEYER Planen + Beraten GmbH

An underground system of squares and 
passages with areas for trade, gastronomy
and culture was realised at the heart of
the central business district of Hangzhou-
the „Culture Wave City“. The main level is 
linked with the surface by means of ramps 
and voids.
The structure ends in a „City Balcony“ 
over the river, offering great views on a 
tidal wave up to 10m high, being spilled 
into the river once every month.
Overall planning, ca. 180.000 sqm, 75m € 
building cost.

Project team. Final and executive design. 
CAD/Graphic. 2004 - 2008

autocad, adobe family, office.

City Balcony & Culture Wave City. BayernOIL Headquarters.

New administration building, restaurant, 
laboratory and fire brigade shop for the 
headquarters of BAYERNOIL refining 
plant, Neustadt an der Donau, Germany.
Colored prefac concrete dominates all 
facades, hence connecting all buildings.
Overall planning, ca. 11.000 sqm, 26m € 
building cost.

Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Project team. Interior design. 
CAD/Graphic. 2007 - 2008

autocad, adobe family, office.

Competion workshop for the revitalisation 
of the centre of Bergisch Gladbach 
(Cologne), Germany, 1st prize

Project team, for Scape Landscape
architects, Düsseldorf, 2006 (no picture)



Construction of an engine maintenance 
plant, together with an administrative 
building, at the airport of Hamburg,
Germany.
The hall features an automated assembly
and disassembly flow line for modern 
aircraft engines. The maintenance process 
was simulated in 3D in order to find the 
proper architectural layout for an optmised 
work flow in the building. The offices for 
the engineers face the hall directly. All 
beams, roofs, walls and pillars are from 
prefabricated concrete.
Overall planning, ca. 20.000 sqm, 
21m € building cost

Assistant project manager. Complete 
design, tendering, work site management.
CAD/Graphic/3D, 2007-2009

autocad, 3D studio, adobe family, office.

Competition for fire & ambulance brigade, 
City of Dresden, Germany, 5th price

Project team. Interior and exterior design.
CAD/Graphic, 2008

autocad, adobe family, office.

Competition for a campus building located 
within the emerging site near the 
Schlossplatz in Freiberg, Germany.

As a result of the existing subdivision of 
the buildings, the functions on this campus  
like class rooms, offices and cafes, remain 
seperated in appearance to the streets, 
but are grouped arround a yard. A glass 
galary supported by trunk-like pillars 
connects all functions and forms an 
inviting spcae amidst the campus.

Project team. CAD/Graphic, 2008
(no picture)

Engine Maintenance Lufthansa Technics. Schlossplatz Quarter Freiberg. Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Employment at OBERMEYER Planen + Beraten GmbH

Public Private Partnership Project for a 
complex of 4 shools in Nürnberg.

Project team. Preliminary design. CAD/
Graphic, 2007-2008 (no picture)



Competition for the new central station 
building in Hamma, Algiers. 
Main elements are a light roof construction 
making reference to urban development, 
and a platform stretched over the tracks,  
accommodating the station‘s functional 
areas. The roof structure resembling a tent 
was borrowed from the cultural context of 
the country. It spans 11 station platforms
at a hight of 25m, and connects the 
quarters north and south of the train 
station. 1st prize.

Project team, CAD/Graphic, design of roof 
contruction, implementation of structural 
concept, 2008

autocad, adobe family, office.

New assembly hall and administration 
building for the Mubadallah airplane parts 
factory (UAE). The extendable structure 
features various assembly lines, social 
facilities, a mensa and offices.  

Competition, 1st prize. Then overall 
planning, ca. 12.500 sqm, ca. 18m €

New administrative and educational 
building for the Chamber of Handicrafts,
in Regensburg, Germany.
The two main functions are grouped 
arround a central void, used as a space 
for exhibitions, events, exams and balls. 
Architectural planning, ca. 7.000 sqm, 7m 
€ building cost.

Administration & School. Aircraft parts factory. 
Hamma Central Station. Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Employment at OBERMEYER Planen + Beraten GmbH

Project manager. Preliminary design.
CAD/Graphic/3D, 2008

autocad, 3D studio, adobe family, office.

Project team. Preliminary and final design.
CAD/Graphc, 2009

autocad, adobe family, office.



New campus building for the faculties of 
language sciences and biology, in the 
historical centre of Pisa, Italy. 

The complex features three main lecture 
halls, laboratories, ten class rooms, and a 
botanical garden. For seismic reasons, the  
campus is formed of four concrete boxes 
arround a yard. 
The cost for running the building are low 
due to the use of geothermal energy in 
combination with energy safing meassures 
on electricity and air conditioning.

Overall planning, ca. 3.200 sqm, 6,5m € 
building cost.

Project manager for OBERMEYER. 
Coordination of technical, electrical and 
structural planning. Preliminary, final and  
executive design, tendering. 2007-2009. 

(Joint venture OBERMEYER, Diener & 
Diener Arch. Basel, Heliopolis Arch. Pisa)

autocad, 3D studio, adobe family, office.

University of Pisa. Student housing.

Two student houses in Munich. The 
buildings offer single rooms for 215 
students, spaces for events and cooking, 
lounges, fitness areas and saunas, as well 
as car parkings. The low building cost was 
achieved by using a modular construction.
Architectural planning, ca. 10.000 sqm,
10m € building cost.

Competition for the Peter-Bruckmann 
Bridge in Heilbronn, 1st price.

Project team. CAD/Graphic, 2009-2010
(no picture)

Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Employment at OBERMEYER Planen + Beraten GmbH

Project manager. Preliminary and final 
design. CAD/Graphic/3D, 2008-2009

autocad, 3D studio, adobe family, office.



Renovation and new interior design for 
the new HQ offices of BOSCH Security 
Systems, Munich. New walls, ceilings, 
technics, floors and furniture, together with 
all technical systems have been installed 
in the building within 4 month only.
Overall planning, ca. 25.000 sqm, 9m € 
building cost.

Project manager for architectural design.
Preliminary, definitive and final design, 
tendering. Contruction site manager for all 
works. Cost control. 2009-2010

autocad, ms office & ms access, arriba.

Competition for the conversion of a former 
army camp, Munich, Germany.
Block-like buildings inhabit residences, 
commerce, as well as schools and kinder 
gardens. More dense towards the main 
road, the structures open up towards the 
surrounding, connecting to the „green“.

Project team. CAD/Graphic/3D, 2009

autocad, adobe family, office.

Refurbishment and renovation of a multi 
storey residence. 
The building of 1960 is fully modernised, 
with new insulation, heating, balconies 
and gardens. Two new aparments are 
established on the top floor.
Architectural and exterior planning, ca. 
200 sqm apartments, 0,75m € cost.

Project manager. Final and executive 
achitectural design, tendering, worksite 
management. Cost control. 2010-2011

vektorworks, adobe family, ms office, orca.

Conversion of an army camp. Headquarters BOSCH Security Systems. Multi storey house Munich. Position. Work. Software. Year. Titel. Location. Award. Type. Planning.

Employment at OBERMEYER Planen + Beraten GmbH

Employment at Baumstark Bielmeier Architects GbR




